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Arsenic, metal-contaminated soils, 426
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mumclpal solid waste incinerator ash, 119
Calcium hydroxide, cement attack of water
or undersaturated lime solutions, 227
Calcium oxide, solidification with polyester,
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Calcium silicate hydrates, cement attack of
water or undersaturated lime
solutions, 227
Cement
additives, 320
effect of water or undersaturated lime
solutions, 227

generalized acid neturallzatlon capacity
test, 361
hazardous wastes, 255
in-line grout meter, 394
low-level radioactive waste disposal, 3
wastes containing volatile organic
compounds, 61
Cementation, borate waste by adding slaked
lime, 338
Cemented boiling water reactor, cesium
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Cementing agents, hazardous organic
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Ceramic-clay matrices, Incorporation of
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Ceramics, incorporation of radioactive
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GEODUR additive and leachability, 320
leachablhty, 182
lyslmeter data and performance
assessment plans, 448
Cesium nitrate, immobilized, hydrating
water effect, 217
Characterization, full-size radioactive waste
packages, 479
Chemical bonding, permanence evaluation,
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Chemical fixation, flue gas desulfurlzatlon
sludges and fly ash, 103
Chlonnated phenol contaminated soil,
solidification and stabilization, 73
Chlorobenzene, wastes containing, 61
Chloroform, wastes containing, 61
Chromium, metal-contaminated soils, 426
Clays, incorporation of radioactive wastes, 86
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and Cs-137, 204
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Compressive strength tests, metalcontaminated soils, 426
Cone index test, 385
Copper
generalized acid neturahzat~on capacity
test, 361
GEODUR additive and leachability, 320
municipal sohd waste incinerator ash, 119
toxic element release, 171
waste sandblasting grit, 466
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Degradation, modelling, cement attack, 227
Detonation, explosive-contaminated solid
wastes, 378
1,2-Dlchloroethene, wastes containing, 61
Differential scanning calorimetry,
stabillzatlon/sohdlfiCatlon
evaluation, 33
Diffusion coefficient, immobilized cesium
nitrate release, 217
Diffusion models, environmental product
certification, 149
Dilution, permanence evaluation, 33
Dolomite, generalized acid neturallzatlon
capacity test, 361
Durablhty testing, anion exchange resin
solidification, 133
Dynamic compaction, radioactive waste,
440
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Electrical resistance, in-line grout meter,
394
Environmental product certification,
leaching charactenstlcs, 149
Enwronmental Protection Agency, SITE
demonstrations, uncontrolled
hazardous waste sites, 409
Explosive reactiwty, explosivecontaminated solid wastes, 378
Extraction procedure toxicity tests, metalcontaminated soils, 426

Filter dust, hazardous waste Incinerator
residues, 90
Flow-around leach tests, 204
Flue ash, hazardous waste incinerator
residues, 90
Flue gas, desulfurlzation sludges and fly ash,
chemical fixation, 103

Fly ash
flue gas desulfunzation, 103
generalized acid neturahzatlon capacity
test, 361
municipal solid waste incinerator, 119
Founer transform infrared spectra,
stablllZatlon/sohdification
evaluation, 33
G
Gap test, explosive-contaminated sohd
wastes, 378
Generahzed acid neutralization capacity
test, 361
GEODUR process, 320
Grout
in-line meter, 394
m SltU, radmactlve solid waste bunal
trenches, 415
waste forms, solidification of anion
exchange resins, 133
wastes containing volatile organic
compounds, 6
H

Hazardous waste
environmental product certification, 149
long-term leaching performance, 242
metal-contaminated sods, 426
organic, effectiveness of stablhzatlon and
sohdlfiCatlon, 43
solidified, disposal, 283
solidification and stabilization, 18
short-term penetration testing, 385
uncontrolled sites, 409
Hazardous waste incinerators, residue
fixation, 90
Hazardous waste sites, public and regulatory
acceptance of performance standards,
12
Heavy metals
flue gas desulfurlzation sludges and fly
ash, 103
GEODUR additive and leachability,
320
hazardous waste incinerator residues,
90
sohdlfied sludge, disposal, 283
stablhzatlon, 193
stablhzatlon/sohdxficatlon in sediment,
304
High-integrity containers, low-level
radioactive waste disposal, 3
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Hydrating water, effect on diffusion release
of cesium nitrate, 217
Hydraulic conductivity, in SltU grouting
with polyacrylamlde, 415

Immoblhzatlon
heavy metals in sediment, 304
proper application, 18
toxic element release, 171
wastes containing volatile organic
compounds, 61
Internal ignition test, explosivecontaminated solid wastes, 378
Ion exchange resins, leaching behavior of
Co-60, Sr-85, and Cs-137, 204
K

Kiln dust, generahzed acid neturahzatlon
capacity test, 361
L
Leachability
cesium, 182
Co-60, Sr-85, and Cs- 137 from cemented
ion-exchange resm waste forms, 204
flue gas desulfurizatlon sludges and fly
ash, 103
generalized acid neturahzatlon capacity
test, 361
GEODUR additive and, 320
hazardous wastes
Incinerator residues, 90
radioactive waste solidification
methods, 255
heavy metals in sediment, 304
hydrating water effect, 217
long-term, commercially stabilized waste,
242
lyslmeter data and performance
assessment plans, 448
sandblasting grit, 466
solidified dried borate waste, 297
sohdlfied heavy metal sludges, 283
stabilization/solidification of metalcontaminated soils, 426
strontium, 182
waste constituents and, 193
Leaching mechanisms, environmental
product certification, 149
Leaching test, toxic element release from
solidified wastes, 171
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Lead
generahzed acid neturallzatlon capacity
test, 36 l
GEODUR additive and leachability, 320
metal-contaminated soils, 426
municipal solid waste incinerator ash, 119
SITE demonstrations, uncontrolled
hazardous waste sites, 409
waste sandblasting gnt, 466
LIMB ash, 103
Lime, generalized acid neturallzatlon
capacity test, 361
Llme-pozzolan matrices, toxic element
release, 171
Lime solutions, undersaturated, cement
attack, 227
Lithium toxic element release, 171
Lyslmeter, site specific performance
assessment plans, 448
M
Manne disposal
GEODUR additive and leachabihty, 320
municipal solid waste incinerator ash, 119
Manne sediment, municipal solid waste
incinerator ash, ocean disposal
effects, 119
Metal-contaminated soils, stablhzation/
solidification, 426
Metal finishing waste treatment,
leachability, 193
Metals, SITE demonstrations, uncontrolled
hazardous waste sites, 409
Methyl ethyl ketone, wastes containing, 61
Municipal solid waste incinerator ash
cement additives, 320
ocean disposal and marine sediments,
119
Munitions, explosive-contaminated solid
wastes, 378
N
Netherlands Energy Research Foundation,
leach database, 149
New Bedford Harbor Superfund site,
stablhzatlon/sohdlfiCatlon of heavy
metals in sediment, 304
Nuclear waste See Radioactive waste

PCBs, SITE demonstranons, uncontrolled
hazardous waste sites, 409
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Penetration resistance, in s~tu grouting w~th
polyacrylamide, 415
Perchloroethene, wastes contalnmg, 61
Performance assessment
full-size radioactive waste packages, 479
site specific plans, lys~meter data, 448
Performance standards, wastes m hazardous
waste sites, 12
Phenol contaminated sod, sohdlfiCatlon and
stabilization, 73
Polyacrylam~de, in situ grouting, radioactive
solid waste burial trenches, 415
Polyester
dried borate waste sohdlfiCatlon, 297
resins, hazardous wastes, 255
Polymer soli&ficatlon, hazardous wastes,
255
Porosity factor, ~mmobillzed cesmm mtrate
release, 217
Port Hope Harbor, radioactive
contaminated sediments,
stablhzatlon and in sItu management,
266
Pressurized water reactors, evaporator
concentrate cementation, 338

Q
Quality control, ln-hne grout meter, 394
Quaternary ammonium modified clays,
hazardous organic wastes, 43
R

Radioactive ashes, incorporation into
ceramic-clay metrlces, 86
Radioactive contaminated sod, cement
additives, 320
Radioactive waste
cesium leaching, 182
contaminated sediments, stabilization and
in sltu management, 266
dynamic compaction, 440
incorporation into ceramic-clay metrlces,
86
in SltU grouting with polyacrylamlde, 415
low-level disposal, 3
lyslmeter data and performance
assessment plans, 448
performance appraisal of full-size
packages, 479
sohdlfication methods, application to
hazardous wastes, 255
Residue fixation, hazardous waste
incinerators, 90

Risk assessment, wastes m hazardous waste
sRes, 12
S
Salts, hazardous waste lncmerator residues,
9O
Sandblasting grit, sohdlficatlon/
stablhzatlon, 466
Sediment
mumcipal solid waste incinerator ash,
ocean disposal effects, 119
radioactive contaminated, stabilization
and m sltu management, 266
stabdxzatlon/solldlfiCatlon of heavy
metals, 304
Shallow land &sposal, hazardous waste
incinerator residues, 90
Slag, hazardous waste incinerator residues,
90
Slaked lime, borate waste cementation, 338
Sohdlficatlon
anion exchange resins, 133
dried borate waste with polyester, 297
effectiveness, hazardous organic wastes,
43
flue gas desulfurizatxon sludges and fly
ash, 103
hazardous waste, short-term penetration
testing, 385
heavy metals xn sediment, 304
heavy metal sludges, 283
in-hne grout meter, 394
leachability and waste constituents, 193
metal-contaminated soils, 426
municipal sohd waste incinerator ash, 119
permanence evaluation, 33
phenol and chlorinated phenol
contaminated soils, 73
proper application, 18
radioactive waste methods, apphcatlon to
hazardous wastes, 255
SITE demonstrations, uncontrolled
hazardous waste sites, 409
toxic element release, 171
waste sandblasting gnt, 466
wastes containing volatile organic
compounds, 61
wastes m hazardous waste sites, 12
Sohd wastes, explosive-contaminated,
explosive reactivity, 378
Stablhty, long-term, commercially stablhzed
waste, 242
Stablllzanon
cement additives, 320
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effectiveness, hazardous orgamc wastes,
43
flue gas desulfunzatlon sludges and fly
ash, 103
hazardous waste, short-term penetration
testing, 385
heavy metals m sediment, 304
m-line grout meter, 394
in SltU ~routIng with polyacrylamlde,
415
leachabihty and waste constituents, 193
long-term leaching performance, 242
low-level radioactive waste &sposal, 3
metal-contaminated softs, 426
mumc~pal solid waste incinerator ash,
119, 320
permanence evaluation, 33
phenol and chlonnated phenol
contaminated soils, 73
proper apphcatlon, 18
radioactive contaminated soft, 320
sandblasting gnt, 466
SITE demonstrations, uncontrolled
hazardous waste sites, 409
wastes containing volatile organic
compounds, 61
wastes in hazardous waste sites, 12
Static test, cesmm leaching, 182
Strontmm
leaching, 182
lysimeter data and performance
assessment plans, 448
Sulfate wastes, cesmm leaching, 182
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Toxicity Characteristic Leaching
Procedures, 73
commercially stabihzed waste, 242
SITE demonstrations, uncontrolled
hazardous waste s~tes, 409
Toxic waste, soll&ficatlon/stabfllzatlon, 18,
73
Tnchloroethene, wastes containing, 61
U
Unconfined compressive strength test, 385
Urea-formaldehyde resins, hazardous
wastes, 255
U S Nuclear Regulatory Commission, lowlevel radioactive waste disposal, 3
V
Vinyl ester styrene waste forms, anion
exchange resms, 133
Volatile organic compounds, wastes
containing, stabilization/
solidification, 61
W

Waste treatment, sohdlficatlon and
stablhzatlon, 18
Water, cement attack, 227
Water glass, hazardous waste incinerator
residues, 90
Wemng/drylng test, anion exchange resin
sohdlficatton, 133

T
Z
Tank leach test, 149
Thermogravlmetnc analysis, stablhzatlon/
solidification evaluation, 33
Toxic element release, solidification and,
171

Zeolon 900-Na, leachablhty of Co-60, Sr-85,
and Cs-137,204
Zinc, G E O D U R ad&tlve and leachablhty,
320

